
Create a Trading Card to Share During the Annual Meeting

New this year! The Planning Committee is asking each student to design
a digital trading card (Just like having your own baseball card!, Or,
trading business cards in the old days of face-2-face conferences!).

We have some special activities planned during the annual meeting that
will help foster interaction between students, build connections, and
perhaps provide the basis for working together in the future.

Here are three easy steps:

Step 1: Locate a tool

Feel free to use any design tool (e.g., Adobe Creative Suite, Canva,
Word, Google Slides) that you would like. While trading cards are
typically two sided designs, you are welcome to adjust your design to
be larger (like a postcard) to place all your information on one page.
Examples will be included for reference.

Trading Card Creator Options:

Canva

https://www.canva.com/search/templates?q=meet%20the%20teacher

Canva o�ers several “Meet the Teacher” templates that can be edited to
include the necessary information for our activity.

Adobe Trading Card Templates

https://www.adobe.com/express/create/trading-card

https://www.canva.com/search/templates?q=meet%20the%20teacher
https://www.adobe.com/express/create/trading-card


If you have purchased your student Adobe subscription, there are
trading card templates available for your use.

Step 2: Design your digital trading card

We encourage everyone to be creative and show o� their personality
and technology skills as they design their trading card. The only rules
are:
● Make sure to include your name and contact information
● Share what you are comfortable with

As you decide what information to include in your design, you might
consider: A photo or avatar, name, contact information, cohort, Major
Professor (if known), research Interests, advanced technology skills you
enjoy sharing with others, hobbies and interests, etc.

To get you started thinking about the possibilities, here are some
examples and templates:

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-ddnJzY/XnYvf_aFpXAqUctDBRFR
oA/view?utm_content=DAFI-ddnJzY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm
_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-Ck9Sr0/gIdx3Xrs1UbE-Ut-BO9kW
w/view?utm_content=DAFI-Ck9Sr0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_
medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-Z7wLBM/_OqjpjxMNsWmaxBeKA
jQJQ/view?utm_content=DAFI-Z7wLBM&utm_campaign=designshare&
utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-ddnJzY/XnYvf_aFpXAqUctDBRFRoA/view?utm_content=DAFI-ddnJzY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-ddnJzY/XnYvf_aFpXAqUctDBRFRoA/view?utm_content=DAFI-ddnJzY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-ddnJzY/XnYvf_aFpXAqUctDBRFRoA/view?utm_content=DAFI-ddnJzY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-Ck9Sr0/gIdx3Xrs1UbE-Ut-BO9kWw/view?utm_content=DAFI-Ck9Sr0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-Ck9Sr0/gIdx3Xrs1UbE-Ut-BO9kWw/view?utm_content=DAFI-Ck9Sr0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-Ck9Sr0/gIdx3Xrs1UbE-Ut-BO9kWw/view?utm_content=DAFI-Ck9Sr0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-Z7wLBM/_OqjpjxMNsWmaxBeKAjQJQ/view?utm_content=DAFI-Z7wLBM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-Z7wLBM/_OqjpjxMNsWmaxBeKAjQJQ/view?utm_content=DAFI-Z7wLBM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFI-Z7wLBM/_OqjpjxMNsWmaxBeKAjQJQ/view?utm_content=DAFI-Z7wLBM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


https://www.canva.com/design/DAFIwCijHkI/mQRC1Ux4Bdh8Q_6rhIhw
QA/view?utm_content=DAFIwCijHkI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm
_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton

https://express.adobe.com/post/M7fzsnFNvFavu/

Step 3: Be prepared to share your digital trading card file with
others during the annual meeting

After you have created your digital trading card, save a copy in PDF
format using the naming convention: Yourlastname_TC2022.pdf

You will have multiple opportunities to share your trading card with
other students who have similar interests during the annual meeting.

Questions: Please direct any questions about the development of your
trading card to Dr. Dave Edyburn <dave.edyburn@unt.edu> or Brittany
Rivera <brittanyrivera@my.unt.edu>

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFIwCijHkI/mQRC1Ux4Bdh8Q_6rhIhwQA/view?utm_content=DAFIwCijHkI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFIwCijHkI/mQRC1Ux4Bdh8Q_6rhIhwQA/view?utm_content=DAFIwCijHkI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFIwCijHkI/mQRC1Ux4Bdh8Q_6rhIhwQA/view?utm_content=DAFIwCijHkI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
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